Introduction
In a previous p ap e r [2] concerning the isolation o f anticancer principles from the T an z an ia n plan t T he results o f these studies will be p resen ted el sewhere, for this p ap e r is solely concerned w ith the structure o f one m em ber o f this series, acantholide.
Results and Discussion
A cantholide was o btained by colum n c h ro m a to graphy o f the benzene soluble fraction o f A ca n th o spermum glabratum and crystallized as prism s, m. p. 208 °C, from m ethanol. T he m ass spectrum in d ic at ed a m olecular ion a t m /e 348, analyzing for C i9-H^O g , and from the IR spectrum hydroxyl (j'max 3500 cm -1), a,/?-unsaturated lactone (1780, 1760 cm -1) saturated ester (1725 cm -1) a,/?-unsaturat- C om parison w ith the spectral d ata o f acan th am olide (1 ) [2 ] indicated a very close structural sim ilarity an d in particular suggested a germ acradienolid e nucleus substituted w ith an isobutyroxy and a h y droxy group.
T he presence o f a secondary hydroxy group was su bstantiated w hen acantholide form ed an acetate derivative, (M + 362) in w hich acetylation and ester exchange h ad taken place. C onfirm ation o f this cam e from the p roton N M R spectrum w hich in d ic at ed the presence o f two acetate groups at 2 . 0 2 ppm an d an absence o f m ethyl doublets in the region o f 1.1 ppm . M ore significantly from a structural aspect a pro to n from the region o f 5.0 ppm had been shift ed dow nfield to 6.65 ppm an d exhibited coupling constants o f 8 . 8 an d 1.6 Hz. In addition a secound do u b let o f doublets (7 = 8.9 and 1.75 Hz) was now ap p a ren t at 5.24 ppm . T his signal had been obscured b eneath a four proton com plex in the region 4.75 -5.37 ppm in the 60 M H z spectrum o f a c a n th o lide. T hese data indicated th at the substituents (h y droxy and butyroxy) w ere vicinally disposed at the 8 -and 9-positions. It rem ained to deduce the rela tive location o f these groups and determ ine the ste reochem istry at each asym m etric centre.
Previous w ork [2 -4] on closely related co m p o unds has established that an H 8 pro to n having an a-stereochem istry is m arkedly deshielded co m pared w ith w hat m ight reasonable be expected for such a proton. Thus, in acantham olide (1) [2] this p ro to n a p peared at 4.41 p pm and in related com pounds b ea r ing an acyloxy function at the 8 -position, chem ical shifts in the range 6.3 -7.0 ppm w ere observed [ 3 -7 ] , As noted by H erz [3] this deshielding is caused by coplanarity o f the C 14 carbonyl and H 8 . C onsequently, C 9 is substituted by the isobutyroxy group and C 8 by the hydroxy group. In "ac an th o li de acetate" therefore, the signals at 5.24 an d 6.65 ppm m ay be assigned to H 9 and H 8 respective-!y-T he coupling constants o f H 8 and H 9 could also be used to deduce the relative stereochem istry at C l , C 8 and C 9. C oupling o f the C 14 (aldehyde) p ro to n is in itself an unusual phenom enon, and as show n w ith acantham olide [2 ] is not due to coupling w ith the C 1 proton, b u t rath er w ith the C 9 p roton in a ,ß -configuration. D reiding m odels indicate th at such an arran g em en t produces a rath er beautiful W re la tio n ship thereby perm itting substantial (J = 1.8 Hz) longrange coupling to occur. This coupling was verified A coupling co n stan t o f 8 . 6 H z observed betw een H 8 and H 9 in acan th o lid e acetate suggested [4] that these p rotons w ere /ram -d isp o sed to each oth er and consequently th a t the hydroxy group at C 8 had a ß -stereochem istry. Since H 8 exhibits a sm all ( 7 = 1.75 Hz) coupling w ith H 7 it could be d educed th at H 7 an d H 8 are cw -oriented. Such an assignm ent is in ag reem en t w ith p rio r d ata for this series o f co m pounds. T he C 7 -C 11 bo n d in all know n sesquiter pene lactones invariably has the stereochem istry, an d since g erm acradienolides obey S am ek 's rule [8 ] the C 6 p ro to n is also ß.
T h e 60 M H z spectrum o f acan th o lid e failed to re solve the com plex p a tte rn in the region 4 . T h e C 8 an d C 9 protons were as signed based on the m agnitude o f the coupling con stant o f H 9 w ith H 14 to be at 5.03 and 5.31 p pm re spectively. T hese d ata confirm ed th at acantholide was su b stitu ted at C 8 w ith a hydroxy group and at C 9 w ith an isobutyroxy group, an d th a t the stereo chem istry o f these groups was p ro b ab ly 8 / 6 an d 9 arespectively. It could also be suggested th at H 5 and H 6 h ad a sim ilar spatial relatio n sh ip to H 6 an d H 7 an d th a t the C 4 , C 5 -b o n d was trans. A t this point therefore atten tio n was focused on a d eterm in atio n o f the com plete stru ctu re by X -ray crystallography.
Initial efforts in this area w ere devoted to a related co m p o u n d , acan th o sp erm o lid e [7] , b u t w ere u n successful for reasons which are at present obscure. S u b seq u en t studies w ith acan th o lid e using the M ul tan [9] an d X -ray System [10] have proved m ore suc cessful. T h e basic skeleton o f ac an th o lid e was found to be com prised o f a m acrocyclic ten-m em b ered ring rranj'-fused to a five m em b ered lactone (see Fig. 2 ). T he presence o f two d o u b le bonds in the ten -m em b ered ring at 1,10-and 4,5-positions was d em o n strated by the short distances 1.37 and 1.34 A respec tively. In ag reem en t w ith the N M R spectral data the X -ray structure in d icated th e ten -m em b ered ring to be su b stitu ted at C 4 , C 8 , C 9 an d C 10 by the groups m ethyl, hydroxyl, isobutroxy an d carboxaldehyde respectively. T he stereochem istry o f the groups at C 8 an d C 9 was in ag reem en t w ith the assignm ents The "best p la n e " th ro u g h the atom s C l , CIO, C 14, O 14 and H 14 was d e term in e d using the p ro gram L SQ PL o f the X -ray System [10] . A lm ost p e r fect coplanarity was observed for these atom s, the m axim um distance from th e p lane being only 0.07 Ä. M ore im p o rtan tly how ever the angle b e tw een this p lan e an d the C 9 -H 9 b o n d was found to be only 2 °. D ete rm in atio n o f this critical angle in the m olecule accounts exceedingly well for the su b stantial (1.8 Hz) coupling c o n stan t observed betw een H 14 an d H 9.
Indeed the close ag reem en t betw een the stereo chem ical relationships o f the vicinal hydrogen atom s, as d eterm in ed from a n evalu atio n o f coupling constant d ata and the X -ray analysis, suggests that there is very close co rrespondence betw een the p re ferred conform ation in solution an d th at observed in the crystalline state.
A cantholide therefore has the com plete an d ab so lute structure show n in 2 Siem ens diffractom eter w ith C u K a rad ia tio n up to sin 9 / \ = 0.56 ( 9 -2 9 scan range ± 1 °, scan speed 1 ° m in -1). F rom a total o f 1504 in d e p en d e n t reflec tions 1347 were recorded as observed ( > 2 a ( I ) ) . D ata were scaled by W ilson statistics.
T he structure was solved by direct m eth o d s using M ultan [9] , T h ree origin an d th ree ad d itio n a l sta rt ing reflections w ere selected (one fixed the enantiom orph) and 32 possible p hase sets calculated. A n E m ap with the best o f these, o b tain ed by m eans o f the "com bined figure o f m e rit" using 200 E gave posi tions for 22 o f the 25 n o n h y d ro g en atom s. Tw o su b sequent F o u rier m aps w ith the co m plete d ata set were calculated w ith th e X -ray System [10] and re vealed all atom s.
In o rder to co m pare N M R d ata w ith th e X -ray re sults a D ifference F o u rier synthesis was calculated, and revealed all hydrogens th a t are b o u n d or close to the skeleton. T h e positions o f th e m ethyl group hydrogens at C 15, C 18 an d C 19 could n o t be d e te r mined, probably because o f therm al m otions in these side chains. T h e angles betw een spin -in teractin g hydrogens have b een calculated by th e p rogram LSQ PL o f the X -ray System an d are defined accord ing to the well know n K arp lu s-C o n ro y eq uation. Refinem ent to convergence was carried o u t by a full m atrix least-squares ap p ro ach . A final /^-factor o f 7.6% resulted based o n the observed reflections. T he function m inim ized was 2 w A 2. Fig. 2 is a stereoscop ic view o f the m olecule an d b o n d lenghts an d a n gles are given in Fig. 3 . F ractio n al coo rd in ates o f the nonhydrogen atom s are listed in T able I, an d the hy drogen coordinates in T able II.
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